Scott Kenneth Madvig
August 13, 1960 - May 11, 2020

Born in Minneapolis, Minnesota to parents Ken and Carol Madvig, they had three children
Kim, Laurie and Scott.
In 1970 after Carols passing, Scott and his sisters moved to California to live with Ken,
Charlene and new little sister Lisa.
Scott joined the Navy after high school. He was stationed in Guam.
Scott later met the love of his life, Teela Chanthavisay. They were married on May 9th
1998 and have three beautiful children Tyler,Timothy,and Amy.
Scott was a fun loving and tenderhearted soul. He was hard working and dedicated to his
family. A roaring lion and a force to be reckoned with. Scott would walk into a room and
light up the atmosphere. His greatest pleasure in life was the years with Teela and his
children, family and friends. He loved to play the drums, ride dirt bikes, and play golf with
his buddies he met while living in Northern California.
He was always making new friends and always made sure he stayed in contact with
family. Most of all he loved the Lord! Heaven has gained a new warrior angel.
He is survived by his wife Teela and his children, Cory Parker Tyler Madvig Timothy
Madvig Amy Madvig His grandchildren, Lilly Parker Violet Parker Remington Parker His
stepmom, Charlene Madvig, his sisters, Kim Williams Laurie Parsons Lisa Gagne And
many cousins, nieces and nephews.
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Comments

“

7 files added to the album LifeTributes

McCormick & Son - May 22 at 12:21 PM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Teela Madvig - May 20 at 10:17 AM

“

Hi.. My name is Rene Parker. Me and my son took this news very devastating! Cory
Parker is Scott's son. Sincere condolences to all his family. We are very saddened
for you guys. R.I.P. SCOTT!! Becuz of you thru having my son when I lost my mom in
a car accident and lost my whole world ..having my son was a miracle!! And saved
my life! I thank you Scott! May not be too appropriate of a story (lol) but I feel I can
share the memory. SCOTT walked into my Denny's in Brea Calif. Where I met him.
Than he came back with a dozen roses and snakeskin boots and long blonde curly
locks. We went out to a Judas Priest concert for a date. Was a great memory in my
timeline. He said you gotta hear me play the drums!! He was very talented! Next
thing I knew my son was born. The best thing that could of happened to me! Me and
Scott were only together for a brief time. But he made an amazing son!!

Rene Parker - May 19 at 08:46 PM

